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John I). Morgan Surrrndent
To Sheriff HaV Sunday
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CiXH-kett Texan. July 5.—John 

D. Moryan. former Dintrict Clerk 
ayainat whom there are a num- 
lM.*r of Grand Jury indictmenta 
oharirinfr feluniea, surrendered 
to sheriff O. B. Hale Sunday 
evening at Klkhart creek eijrht 
miles north of this city. l'*irave 
bond in the sum of five thou.nand 
dollarn, $500 in eat’h of ten rases, 
and waa released from cust<Mly 
Immediately after makini; bond, 
Morgan proceeded to his old 
home at Kennard without giving 
out any statement as to his fut
ure plans. Sheriff Hale was no
tified early in the day that .Mor
gan would surrender. He was 
accompanierl by Mr. and Mrs. 
Claible I.aUimer, relatives by 
marriage. Morgan has b»‘en al>- 
aent from the county since July, 
1920. Negotiations for his sur
render have been in effect for 
some weeks it is reported here. 
Sheriff Hale was out of town 
Tuesday morning and could not 
be interviewe<i.

Hib Itarbecue at Old Pil- j
grim Church, Near Klkhart

On July 26, there will be a bar- 
becue and basket dinner at the 
old Pilgram church, the oldest 
protestant church in the state, 
in honor of the pion<*ers of the 
State of Texas, and especially i 
Hast Texas.

U will be in the n.iture of a! 
Parker reunion. The surviving! 
relationship of the historical | 
Cynthia Ann Parker will be pres-1 
ent and some of the closely re- j 
lated to this famhus woman will 1 
be speakers of the day.

Pilgram church was establish
ed on its presemt site July 26, 
IK13, and is sitilated .I miles 
southwest from the town of Kl
khart, in Anderson county.

A live committee is at work on 
the program, which will be given 
later. FIverybody invite<l and all 
assun>d a giusl time.

Committw

Shifting the Scene
Governor Wants Teeth Ku klux Klan Post Noticen

Put Into Prohibition I j i w  in and .kround Grapelaod

Our lloiHtr Roll

TRINITY RIVKR RIPPI.KS

Reynard. July 5.—The rain of 
the 22nd was leveler of soil and 
put crops greatly out of shape 
and the grass thought it had the

tump on ua while it was so wet. 
lut we plowed the “fillin’’ out of 

the middles last week and this 
week are attending to the sides 
and will sm>n have things shaptsl 
up again.

We did not have time to at
tend to the fourth but will cele
brate some time in the future.

Tom Kent and family spent 
Saturday night in Crockett, re
turning Sundhy. Mr. Kent’s 
sister, Mrs. Middleton, came 
home with them and will s|iend 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kent were 
guests at the Chiles home Sun
day. The girls were gue.st.s at 
the Fulgham home.

C. H. Beazley spent Isst week 
on the farm and is pleasi>d with 
the outlook.

Now, listen; P. L. Fulgham 
has ripe melons and peas to eat. 
He may not want us to tell this, 
but we think they eat the melons 
in the back yard after supp«*r.

We had a gisid crowd out to 
Sunday school, and by the way, 
we are indebted to Goolshy-Sher- 
man Drug Co. and Crockett Dry 
Goods Co. for some gisxl fans 
for the Sunday school.

Little Osi-ar and Hattie Beaz
ley are back home after sp«'nding 
a month with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leach at Lively- 
ville.

Do not postpone the payment 
of your subsi’ription thinking the 
subscription price is going to 
come down. We fixed the price 
$1.60 to remain permantly. The 
following have our thanks for 
•subscription:

Grapciand— M. P. Henxl, A. 
,M. Robinson.

Route 1— W. J .  Wilkins.
Route 3— A kh Darker.
Forney— Miss May Bell Hill.
Huntsville— Ix>yd Anderson.
Fort Arthur— Rol>ert Sadler.
Houston— Roy Caskey.

GnmperN .\gain Heads laibor

LIVELYVILLK NEWS Notice to Farmers Who are
Interested in Better Swine

WA.NETA NEWS

An organiziHl attempt to un- 
s<Hit Samuel (iompers as presi- 

|dent of the American Fisleration 
of Lalwr failed to mature at the 

[Denver convention. The veter- 
■ an labor chief was re-elected to 
. the presidency for the 40th time, 
I John Ia>wis, pre.sidcnt of the 
|UnitiHl Mine Workers, his only 
' opponent wa.s defeated by a vote 
I of about 25,000 to 12.000. .Mem- 
I bers of the defeated faction later 
addressed the gathering and 
pleelged harmony and co-opera- 

’ Hon to fight the “corrupt inter
ests.’’

This wa.s the first real attempt 
to oppose Gompers since John 
.McBride, a mine worker, defeat
ed him in 1S94. Gompers was re 
furiHsI to office the following 
> ear however. It was announced 
that a campaign will be under
taken to bring the present mem- 
liership of about 4,000,000 to 5.- 
000,000.

Renew your subscription today

Mrs. Charles Kent of W<s»d- 
worth I.a., is her to spend some 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Owens.
_____\____________________
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Tires That Gi?e Satisfaction
We are partirular what kind of liren we sell.
We sell tlrtn that we know will give full service for 

every dollar spent.
The experience nf thousands of users prove that Good

year Tires. Tubes and Accessories meet their require
ments bent.

’That la why we sell them.
Yon will gel the maximum mileage from every Gond- 

year Tire and Tube you one.
We are ready to show you how Goodyear Tirea and 

Tnhaa will givo you aaUsfaelion.

Keelanr} Bros.
THE PRICE IS THE THING

1

Lively, July 4.—The weather 
has l>een ideal for farming, that 
is, for killing grass. Most peo
ple are up with their work. C ot-; 
ton, as well as com, is very good 
in this Ux-ality. Peanuts, sor-, 
gum and peas look promising.

The fourth is here, but it is 
a quiet forth. Some folks went 
fishing, but most went on with 
their regular routine of work.

Raymond Gamer and Roy 
Jones spent their fourth at Ne-i 
ches river fishing. They had the 
fun of being at a big fish fry.

Pro. Chism isn't much better. 
He is still suffering intensely and 
is as yet confined to his bed. Rev. 
J . F'. Lively spent F'riday after
noon and part of the night with 
him.

Mrs. C. A. Mills and daughters. 
Annie Lee and Cora .Mae, sixmt 
the week at Crockett visiting her 
l>arents, Mr. and Mrs. Heard, and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Jim Keeson is on the sick 
list this we«*k. Hope she will 
soon recover.

Henry L. Wright’s sister. Mary 
returned from Chicago, III., last 
F'riday, where she has been at
tending school at the Salvation 
Army headquarters, in comi»any 
with her husband. She likes the 
work and will soon take charge 
of the post at Galveston.

Miss Ruth MacDonald extend
ed her visit in GrapelaiuJ for an-, 
other week. She said she is hav
ing a wonderful time. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker of Guice-, 
land community visited their son 
Ramey, for several days bod 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henyard Red-, 
mond were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I./cnard Howard! 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Gamer 
spent the fourth with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Fulton.

Some folks have ripe water- 
nolons but as a rule most patches I 
are late, as we had to plant two 
Or three times on account of so 
much rain.

We are certainly delighted 
with the patriotic work the Mes
senger has taken up in instruct
ing the people through the week
ly articles on “Americaniaation.” 
It will be great for old and young 
for those who know, it will im- 
preas anew Uw gnatJMss of our 
beloved country, and what a 
great thing it is t« be an Ameri
can, and for thbse who are fore
ign it will taach (hem the great- 
nesa of our country and bow to 
become a 100 per cent American. 
We congratulate the Maaacnger 
on this fine work and the santi-

We will have with 
day, July 12, Mr. A. L. Ward, 
fmm the A. & M. College, also 
secretary of the Texas Swine 
Breeders Association, who will 
make us a talk in regard to Isd- 
ter hogs and how to raise and 
market them at a profit.

This talk will not cost you a 
nickle. He is coming to try to 
help the farmers, so lake off a 
few hours and come and hear 
him.

Harry Lmg.

ment behind it. and hope and 
trust all readers will apprei’iate 
the .series on ’’Americanism.'’

We have Just learni'd that Will 
Howani and .Miss Lennie Keen 
were married Saturday. Details 
of wedding will be given next 
we<'k.

Taft Named Chief Justice

W a l l e t J u ly  5.— B<>t> Rich 
us Tues- and daughter were the guesta of 

('. IV Kii-h and family Sunday.
.Mrs. Mertic Clark and child

ren stK'iit .Monday at Mrs. J .  S. 
Sheffield’s.

Will Lively, wife and baby 
-ipeiit Sunday with the former’s 
parents.

Ji'ssie Rich and wife spent 
Sunday with Jim Rich, who has 
Ixs'n on the sick list the past few 
(lay a.

Wr have employed Claud CI6 
burn and wife and Miss F’.thrl 
Covington a.s teachers for the 
(x'lniiig 'sev.Hion of schiMil. and we 
ho|H' to have a fine srhiMiI.

Mrs. Vemie Kennedy was the 
gue.st of Mrs. W. H. Lively Sun
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .1. FV Harrington 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 

111 M.H.re.
Mrs. John Defore spent Sunday 

with h«j' iiarents. .Mr. and Mra. 
Pierce.

Mrs.’ Ziiber ami little son of 
Lufkin, who has lM>i-n visiting 
her ilaiighter, .Mr.s. W. C. Wilson

Palacios, Texas. July 4.— 
Stressing the fart that only 5K 
persona were sent to the fieniteii- 
tiary last year for violation of 
the pmhibitioii law and that 24 
of these were (lardoiied, Gover- 
ner Pat M. Neff, in his fourth of 
July speech here today, said he 
would ask the special session of 
the state l(*gislature which meet- 
July 18 to so amend the prohibi
tion law as to make the convir- 
tinn of bootlegers and misMishiri- 
ers possible.

Amendments to be requested 
will include the removal of the 
re«iuirement that the stale shall 
furnish proof thgt the liqia>r 
was not made for legitimate pur
pose and provision of a requm-- 
ment that the defendeiit shall 
show that it is being so made: 
that the law lie amended so the 
purchaser will not be guilty 
of a felony. He called attention 
to the fart that the pre.seiit law 
makes it impossible for the state 
to get eyewitness testimony.

Married in iiousion

M is s  Neva Haltom of thia city 
was married to Mr. Clifford Kit- 
cher of Palestine Wednesday 
morning, June '29, 1921. The 
wedding orrurrtsl in Houston in 
the Rose Parlor of the Rice hotel. 
Rev. F’red J .  Newland of this 
city was the otfirhiting clergy
man, and Miss (klie ls ‘e Haltom, 
sister of bride, was present. Af- 
ter the ceremony, the couple left 
for Galveston to spend a few 
days, and will return to Palestine 
to make their home.

L'lsin arriving in town Wsd- 
iie.sday morning, Grapehind pen
ile rublM-d their eyes and atretch- 
ed their necks reading signs 
which had lieeii posted sometime 
during the previous night on 
telephone poles and in other 
prominent places.

,\’ii mistake about who put up 
the cards for they were signed 
in clear, bold type, “Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan."

The cards set forth the prin- 
cifiies of the order, proclaiming 
the fact that it was composed of 
native Isim Americans who ac
cepted the tenets of the Christ
ian religion; also stating that 
the organization was opposed to 
mob rule and mob violence and 
to those things which brought 
alsiut such.

The cards also bore warnings 
against the co-habitation of 
white men with negro women, 
warned gamblers, loafers, boot
leggers and illicit whiskey mak
er.-.

Fividently the Klan exists in 
our midst and fell upon this plan 
of letting the pe<iple know it.

killed Aligstor

F'.d Parker killed an aligator 
a few days ago on Trinity nver 
that measurixi 7 feet snd 4 in- 
rhes long.

Miss Lucindy Darsey and Geo. 
FI Darsey, Jr ., and Mias Sara 
•Vliick Crook of Crockett, retum- 
<n1 fmm I’aris last Sunday night. 
They were arcom|>anied Jiome 
by Mr. and Mrs, I,eon Anderson 

Miss Neva's many friends in Mr. and Mrs. John B. Roun- 
Ihia city will >oui Lh« Maasauger Dee and son, of Paris. They are 
in extending best wishes for her quests of relatives this week at 
future success and happiness Myrtle Lake. Mrs. George W, 
with the man she has chosen for Crook of Cnxdiett, joined the 
a life companion. party .Monday.

All of the newest colors in or- have some cheap tubes and
gandies, latistes, voiles and silk Hres Also sell guaranteed
dress goods at Dsrsey’s puncture pnvif tire. Come and 

-re them. Norman h  Lively.
,Mrs. Cora Mae W«Mt|ey, who is 

! attending school st Huntsville, 
'visited her mother, Mrs. .!. .1. 
IKnoble, from Sa^iqdey until

Washington, July 1.— William 
Howard Taft, former president 
of the United States will succeixi 
the late Chief Justice White as 
head of the Cnited States Sii,.- "/ «hi.s place, returned home last
reme Court, when that tribunal '
convenes in Octola^r. Nominal-
xl by President Harding late yes- •'̂ •'“ '■day with Andy Goff and, 
terday T aft’s confirmation was 
voted by the senate in exeeutive 
session little more than an hour 
afterwards.

Although elected to the presi
dency from Ohio, the new chief 
justice will Fh> credited to Con
necticut as a member of the Sup-,

.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson MacanlcM 
sis-iil the fourth here with the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Marshall.

-b>

wife.

Racial Figures of Last Census

According to the UfJO census] 
there are now 111,(MM) .lapancse I 
in this countr.v, the Pacific coast; 
claiming the majurit.v. This is

rem'e Court” having made New " v»t  .M) per cen t!
since 1910 and the greatest in-1 
rease of any race in this country ! 

in that time. There are 72.000, 
■lapunesi

Haven his legal residence since 
leaving the White Hous(\

Revival Meeting

Rev. J .  F'. Lively will hold an 
old time, outdoor meeting on the 
Grapeland aehool campus, liegin-, 
ning Sunday night, July 17.

All are mo.st cordially invited. 
A gond singer will be in charge 
of the singing and gond music 
is (ucpected. All come, leaving 
your coat at home Services w ill 
held at night only.

Clean I'p Day Observed

in California alone.' 
Since 1910 nearly :t9.0(M) Japs! 
have entered the l ’nil(>d States, j 

There are over 94,800,00 white 
jieople in this country; 10..500,- 
•KM) negriws. ’243,000 Indians. 

>6I,t><MI Chinese, snd 95JM)0 ]»er-l 
sons of other races. The white 
population increased only 16 per! 
cent since 1910, while the pre
vious decade showed an increase | 
of 22 1ST cent. This is account-: 
ed for by the decrease in immi-l 
gration. The rate of expansion 
of the negro population was thei 
lowest on record. TTie negro ■ 
is migrating to the North and 

. West Hut 85 per cent of that race

Clean up day was generally 
^ serv ex i^ y  Grapeland pisiple
'W^aesday. All day long people;,, ^tiirbelow  the Maso'n4>ix'^n 
rakad and burned the r u b b is h .^  The pementageof increase
and cut the weeds amiind their; 

and
of negroes in the West was 55

premesia, and Copeland now 
preaenta a much better appear- j , , , over two per
ance. Lets keap things clean 
In future.

1 Mrs. F'rank Laaverton and 
tomatues aUxhildren art visiting retativts at

[LuflM -
Frtsh garden 

Kennedy Bros.

. . .W e have 10 Ice Cream Freezers left and 
we want to sell them, and an a special induce
ment, we offer them to you —

At Below Wholesale Cost on 
Today’s Market

4-qoart freezers at $ 4 .2 5  
3-qoart freezers at $ 3 .3 5  
2>qaart freezers at $ 2 .6 0

They won't last long at these prices, so if 
you want something to help stand these hot 
days buy an Ice Cream hreezer.

Remember, too, we meet all legitimate 
competition in all lines of general merchandise 
and we invite you to see our stock and get out 
prices before you buy.

Higest Price Paid for Eggs and Ckickent. 
Just Try us and Find Out

I

i

I

McLean & RiaQ
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS 

Grapalknd, T u x m
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T H E  M E S S E N G E R  combined in a sin»ie tool are
__ i a hammar, hatchet^ nailpuller

 ̂ H 11'K igB Baitaff Aad Owaee and cbiael. But tbe averajje man
______ __________ __________  nowadays doesn’t care a contin-

■aterad ia Um PoatoOkca avary ̂ ential for any auch combination. 
Tbonday as aacaed claas suUI auttkar XU he wants in a mighty ham-

nter and something to knock.— 
George Bailey, in Houston Post.

Or a corkscrew with some
thing to uncork.

Sl'BWJtlPTIO.N l.N ADVANCE:
1 Yaar ----------------  |1.W
a Months--------------- .n
a Months ......— ........-  .4*

Oar Advortisisc Katos ara raaaaa 
abis and BaU Card chaorfolly for 
aishad apoe applKstiae.

Brief News Items

Former President Woodrow 
Wilson has been admitted to prac 

Stthaenbaro ordarinc a ehaaaa W Supreme Court
sddr... U»»ld atra tba -d  a.

OUB PUBPOSE -It is the purpaaa 
ad Tbo Massonaor le rocaad accurate
ly, simply sad iateraatinfly tha moral, 
InUllsctaal. industrial and political 
pros rasa Grapeland and Houstee 
CoiHrty. To aid us in this, ovary citi- 
soa should piva us bis moral and 
•nancial support

-Ksrmors I'nioo System
OIBca ---------------------»1
Besidanco - . ---------- 11
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The women not only vote now, 
but thev boss the male voters.

DemcK-racy won the war all 
right, but lost the postofllces in 
this country.

As long as young ladies wear 
short skirts they need not worry 
about the wart on their neck.

Old John Barleycorn Ik get
ting it now right where he has 
always been handling it to other 
people— in the neck.

It ia now flgured out that there 
are 1.730.294.‘n.'l people in the 
world, most of whom want to 
come to the United States.

Pointing out the weeds in your 
neighbor's yard will not make 
those in your own garden more 
beautiful ? Did you observe clean 
up day yesterday?

This new “sinny" must be 
something terrible. A Houston 
mp arrested a man for scolding 
his wife on the street comer— 
and his wife was not there at a ll

Heavy decreases in the coun
try’s foreign trade with Kurope 
and South America during May, 
as compared with May. 1920, are 
shown in the mimthly report of 
the Commerce Department.

President Samuel Gompers 
and his entire administration 
have been returned to ofhee for 
another year by the annual con
vention of the American Feder
ation of l.,abor. •

Ixical ofllces for the distribu- 
tioii of victory medals were clos
ed on July 1. Hereafter appli
cations for medals will have to be 
sent to the War Department at 
Washington.

For the first time in history a 
woman presided over Ihe House 
of Representatives at Washing
ton June 21 when Miss Alice Ro
bertson. Repubhean memlier 
from Oklahoma, occupied the 
chair about 10 minutes.

After a lapse of seven years 
the mint has resumed the coin
age of silver dollars, thus begin
ning the work of replacing the 
'279,000,000 standard silver dol
lars taken from the treasury dur. 
the war and sold to Great Bri
tain.

The convention of the Ameri
can Federation of I.abor, in ses
sion at Denver, Colo., last week, 
voted down a constitutional am
endment designud to give wo- 
men e<]ual rights and privileges 
of membership in the union of 
their trade or industry.

New Gaa Pierces Tank

Do you 
know why 
it's tuattedP

To bmI in 
the delicious 
Burley flavor.

It's toasted.

Travel. Nigger 
A negro was trying to saddle 

a mule when a bystander askeil. 
"Does that mule ever kick you?” 

"No, suh. but he kicks some
times wha’ l.se jes ’ been."— Kx.

Klorine— "I won't marry a man 
who won’t liKik me straight in 
the eye while he is talking to 
me.”

Chkirine— "Then wear em 
longer, dearie.”—Stanford Chai>- 
arral.

Teacher—”ln what i>art of the 
With an attendance this sum- Bible is it taught than a man 

mer of LTS students from Hous- should have only one wife?” 
ton county in the .Sam Houston Little Boy— ”1 guess it’s the 
Normal, it apfvars to the citi- jiart that .says that no man can 
lens of Huntsville that their lit- sen e more than one master.”— 
tie city IS fast bei-oming a.ssimi- Tar Baby.

Tnuuipamtt 
Organdies 

New Colora

kshwJ bv b« bvMlv
' Wii ts« b. Qsws w ih^

Houston County Club
Organized at S. H. N. I.

Aisf eka » h* •* W «< '
T a w sS io Iv t lK ta io fa *

'• *« i*iai • Ua •«**«
Nia c««i |1m Sims aOut baa.

Uted by their neighboring coun
ty of Houston.

Houston county stands second 
only to Walker county in their 
ennillment of students in the 
state normal here, a fact that 
shows why the schisils of Hous
ton county bid fair to become

"Kthel, can’t you tell us the 
shape of the world?” asked 
teacher, dear, encouragingly.

"Yes.sum; it’s in a pretty bad 
shai»e just now.” replied the pre
cocious child, who had heard her 
daddy say a few things at home 

, — Kkinlia Union."the enchanteil ground of Peil- 
agogy” for all luist Texas. “Minnie." aski-d a mother of

The students from Houston her daughter, who had the tell- 
county are known here for their tale habit, "why is it you can’t 
wide-awake interest in all edu- ke«‘p a secret ? ?” 
catonal questions, for (heir pnv "Becau.se, mother," explain»*d 
gres.sive ideas, for their abund- the prei-ocious*miss. "two of my 

and for their nat-'front tes-th are gone and the se-

11114 
H«r •oA'cmffk* bh 

■n»« <tgrv*9 ^

There ia altogether too much 
overhead expence in our system 
of distribution between producer 
and consumer—and about 99 per 
rent of it is bonehead expense.

Here’s some argument for 
Stata Press in his fight against 
dogs: There are .'>00 references 
to sheep in the Bible, while dogs 
pre mentioned only 40 times, 
and usually with contempt.

The federal commission in its 
report to the president stated 
that the alleged paper shortage 
was largely artificial, that pnres 
were extortionate and that free 
competition had ceased to exist. 
We thought so all the time.

A JM calibar machine-gun has 
been developed by the U. S. army 
capable of firing a bullet which 
at ’200 yards will penetrate the 
one-inch armor plate of battle 
tanks, it is announced. The gun 
is an outgrowth of the war and 
fires a bullet weighing MM) grains 
as compared to the LW grains 
of the standard ..TO caliber am
munition which the tanks suc- 
.'essfully lesisted during the war. 
Developing aking the plan of the 
Browning inBg^n* gun. the new 
weapon w«lil^ fiu pounds and 
has a muxsie velocity of 2.’’gM) 
feet a secoMl and an effective 
range of from 600 to 700 yards.

ance of “pep" 
ural desire for a "good time.” 
This I* shown by the lively meet
ing which they held on Friday, 
June 21th, for organizing a 
"Houston t ’ounty Club." the pur
pose of which will be to furnish 
entertainments for the Houston 
county students while here this 
summer. We believe "that all 
work and rni play makes Jack a 
dull boy,” and while we are se- 
ridusly busy preparing ourselves 
for mure erticient work in the 
scImsiI room m>xt year, we never 
fg^ to appreciate a little fun and 
the pleasures of mer-ting in a real 
"Houston county get together.” 
IVe believe in pleasure, in a broad 
optimistic view of life, in a plea.s-

cn-ts just 
News.

slip out.”—Chicago

".Mama, this paper says that 
cattle when with other cattle eat 
more and fattei. ls-t*i r than 
when kept alone."

’’Yes. my child. I guess that 
is right.”

"Well, mama, we must be like 
cattle.”

"Why, what ilo you mean, 
chikl ?”

"  We always have more to eat 
and eat more- when we have com- 
Iiaiiy.”—Chicago Ledger.

IT'

o - .— . tht lOVMT iKm « I ‘ 
TW  I AiMkUn'i rkprat ^  u> kmw#

It ttlw v»wi**tl»r> 4«tl tK* " t t 'f  Mfslri’  
And iwHiw I K A -iO .

New Corsets 
Here

We received this week many of the sea
son’s most popular styles in corsets for every 

type and figure—

Back and Front Lace

Our range of sizes is complete.

K A B O  ? ?

Live Model Corsets

are designed anti manufactured for the real, 
flesh and blood woman who realizes she mu.Ht 
he comfortable to be at her best. They’re 

‘stylish, too, and cost no more than the ordi

nary kind.

«

K A B O  BraMierres

1 -ike the cor.sets, are designed on live motl- 
els, insuring utmost comfort, even in the mo.it 
(Kypular priced grades. Our line embraces 
many of the best models in serviceable ma
terials.

Visit our Muslin Underwear Department for most 
Reasonable Values on ail Garments

Joumaliitlic Jazz ..,1 , . . i  . ■ ■ i . , . . i i l i y i l g k i i l J l l l . i i ; i : i i ; : i i i ; i i i - i i ! i m

If the wounded xoldiera who 
are hobbling around on crutchee 
while they wait for the govern
ment aid that waa due them aev. 
er«l month* ago could eat me
tal* and fine «peeche* they would 
at lea*t have aomething in their 
atomach* when hungry.

Aa a revenue producer, the 
prize fight haa everything eiae 
barked off the board*. Direct
ly and indirectly. Uncle Sam re
ceived about a million doAara 
from the fight laat Saturday. 
We auggeat that a few more he 
pulled off ao the national debt 
mn be paid and the income tax 
law repealed.

Don’t forget the name of the 
remedy you need when the 
atomach or howeln are diaorrler- 
ed. Pnckly Aah Bitter* quickly 
correct* auch ^rouble* and make* 
yoil feel bright and cheerful. 
Every man ahould have a bottle 
at home all the time. It ia the 
loae Uken promptly that pre 

vent* airkneaa, miaery and ex- 
pen.ae. Price |L'2f> per bottle 
Smith k  Ryan SpecialAgenta.

Roaa Hodge*. Cardelia Holcomb,
Jewel Hopper, Kina Home, Pearl 

ure and gladneaa that breathe* Horn, Nannie Huett. Mabel John- 
pleaaantly upon the conacience -ion Fannie Jonea, Lionel Ki-ene, 
and enable* ua to have Jaitb  in Mr*. Pearl Harmon Keene. .Ma*- 
our fellow creature* and inapire'Kelly. Karl Knox. Claruc 
their faith in u.->. We believe in' Kolb, Lurile Kulb  ̂ Oreiie Kolb, 
eduiation, the sort of education Jewell luinaford, Ruth lotwaon. 
that fit* u* for *4-rvice to our Mr*. Kdna L»-e<liker, Ida .Mae 
*clve* anil to the work!. I*ickey, John A. I*ing. Clarence

The meeting wa* railed to or-| K. Luca*. William* Garrett Luce. hide.
Her with Mr Ben Ki-en of | John M. McCullan, Mr*. A. J .
Grapeland in the chair. Officer* | Mr I A-more, Jack .Maaon. F^mma 
were electixi and an entertain-i Matchett, FIvelyn Mayea, Fkiice 
ment commitje*- and a finance, Millet. Oliver .Miller, Cora Mor-; I/ive ia a Icvclcr. When Cupid 
committee were appointed. Dur-1/an. Albert Moore. Flmma Moore, butt* in we are all alike, 
ing the aummer we expect tojCarnie Murchiaon, Ivy Oatea, 
have many of the teacher* aiid Ruby Oliver, Hcttie Parri*h. 
home folk* from Hou*ton county | Uorinne, I'atteraon, Della I’atlon,
with It* and we in*urr you a very Dudley P«»ole. FklL-y Powell, lx»i* It ia hard to find the ailvcr

It ia not the kind of hat you 
.vear that count*, but what you 
have tindi-r it.

Old FL Pluribua I ’num ought 
to quit parting hi* name in the 
middle.

A sanitary couch ia ao ralleil 
iKX'auae it ha* no place for bug*

Sucre** and wealth art- not the 
*ame, bv any mean*.

.Maud .Muller loat out by aa*o- 
ciatiiig with rake*.

plea.aant atay with ua.
Harry Brewton, Prea., 
Iva Bell Oatea. Sec’y. 

The following atudenta of

Powell, .Mary Powell, .Norman lining to a cloud of duat. 
Rice. R'lhy Ricliardaon, Hula 
Robinaon. How aril Sarvlera, Fjjrl 
Shaver, Iziura Sharpe, W ili'a

Texas Haa More F'arm*

Dallaa. Texaa.—Texaa haa 1.T6- 
farm*, compared with 417.. 

770 in 1910, according to the 
Texaa Induatrial Congrea*. Th* 
toUl acreage in 1921 wa* 11?. 
.SS0.716 acre*, an inrreaae of I,- 
145,619 acre* «ince 1910.

Houaton county are enrolled at | Shiver*, Beaaie Smith. Carlton 
the S. H. N. L : .Smith. Vera Smith. Vader

Maggie Allhright, Mr*. Myrtie; Standley, Amanda Stell, Adell 
Mae A»he, Mattie Atkinaon. 01-j Steed. Pearl Tatom. F̂ dna Thorn- 
lie Atkinaon. Bernard Averm, j Bettie Tunatall. Hattie Tur- 
Watt Barclay, Madge Ruth Bean,, "rr. laalielle Turney, Curtia Wal-

All women’* club* are nice, be- 
caUHe (hey are mmpnacd of wo
men.

A droway, half-aick, diacour- 
aged feeling ia cauiqfd by a tor
pid liver and impuritiea in the 
atomach and bowel*. Prickly 

Annie Beat hard. Carle Beathard, j UnK. Berdie Weiainger, Myriam Bitter* ia a prompt and ef- 
Vande B«‘*thard, Mr*. Ola Rey-1 Weiainger, F'vie Weat. Thelma ‘ remedy.  Men who work 
nokla Bee.aon, Mr*. Dovie Biahop. j W’eat, F̂ ura Woodard, Cora Mar ita cleansing and atimula- 
leaaie Biahop. Almar Blue. An-!Wooley. i ting effect. Price |L'25 per bot-

1YOUR BANK ACCOUNT at M  will 
(lejirnd on what you save at 20. 30 and 
40. Don’t think that you can squand

er your present eurninits and successfully 
finance your fiittire. Don’t hoard it at 
home but deposit it with us where it will be 
safe and pay your hills by check.

Farmers & Merchants
 ̂ State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

nie Blue, Ruth Branch. Grace 
Branner. Barry Brewton, Mr*. 
Alline Ruraon. Morgan Rur*on. 
Mr*. .Maud Butler, Mr*. J .  A.

A teaapnonful of Herbine wilL Agent*, 
pniduce a copiou* and purifying, 
bowel movement, improve ap- i

lie. Smith k  Ryan Special

Geamng and Pressing
,T B E  HOFFMAN WAT

IS RIGHT

Bynum. J  A Bynum, Albertinej Petite, reatore mental activity 
Bynum. Cor* ('hapman, Nolaj*od *  Hoe feeling of vigor ami 
Coleman. Virginia Cook, Ethel | fh^rfulnea*. Price, 60i . S<,kl 
Covington, Clifton Cmwnon. Al 

’ k-e Curry. Tellie Curry, Beatrice

Habit of Saving
Do not be Contended

"T

...........- ...... — Price, 6<k .
-I by D. N. l.,eaverton.

Dauphin. Ola .Mae Dauphui, Ar
chie Daniel*. Ruby lyirene l)a- 
vidaon, Alvah Davi*. Fiula Dria- 
kill, Lizzie Driakill, laairie Dria- 
kill, Johnnie Duren, I.eota Duren.
Mamie Dumell. Ruth Kaaterly,
Marjorie Fillia, F r̂ma Kngliah,
Grace Fitzgerald, Alkc Fouler,
Cora Gilhart, Mattie Glenn. Mr*.
P O. (iravM, Olive Glenn. Selma 
Zula Griffin. Ura Beatrice Grif- 
fin 
Ftera 
Hart
Frank Henley, Mr*. Una Henley.|Uon guaraatoed. 
Georgia Heater, Bula Hodgaa., Ryan. (Aug. S.)

Meeting at Midway

The revival meeting will be
gin at Midway the aecond Sun
day in July. ServH-e* will be

Ommitlee.

to itudy and work for the belti-r 
— —  thing* and in hi* contentment

I.eaving well enough atooe** goe* to aleep.
The contented man la ao h»>- 

numbed by aelf-uatlafaction tha' 
he fail* (« keep abreaat of pmg- 
raa* and other* begin to p*i>«

in

ex-No young man atarting out for i* all right if not carrfM to 
himself being dependent upon ceu*.
hi* own exertion* ran afford un- Many men have nwnained *U-
neceanary expenne*. He mu*t ionary through life, if «ich w a re ------------ ------ e
deny himself extra* or alway* posaihle, ju*t berauae they are •*'"» »ho aUrted far bekiw 
r^ ^ in  poor F>en a five cent aatisfieil to be doing pretty well fife’s journey.

amount to .or b^tt^r than mo«t men of their Don't bo contrnt««l with wh*! 
*1 .25 in a year; and one who knowledge and acquaintance. have done, but atrive to do

conducted by A. M Umon*. and li'eT d  I f  tbe“ « • <^rtain kind "» « « ; .hove younwlf ahead, old
a cordial invitation i .  extended' ,t And »hl t-hlTog -HI! Hou.lon Chronicle.
tbe public to attend.. L  J l r t h  1* noP «  _____________

"  he -nergeuc. p»wgre«.ive man.
«ave* $18.25 each year, only But the Hot weather I* hard on teeth-

For chidhen* that arv. — ...... ..................  ■ uf* Infeated lntere*t, U would In twenty next nUe. i biited miaery of heat, pain and
Maude Hail. M.e Harreliu.n., with t ic k  tight fW a. h*«d l,c« year* amount to $*7« (te much ITnLt t* '  ?
a  llarl. F, S. Hart. mite*, use Inaartlmune. To for one little trifW of indulgance forge* ahead to th i

Jim be riven with feed .Saliafae. He who would in a few y e lJ , h . ^  "  the tryir.g period by cor-year* b e .
Aah Smith Ik independent, and sot esvy the 

"rapitalit" must ta r t  right.
A m tu t^ llirk  J  tiltin g  Ihe atomaeh and bowel*.

Sow hy D N.But the contented disn ceama ̂  Loavertos,
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Your Best Friend
In timw of trouble and adversity is 
Mr. Dollar. Business troubles are 
bound to come to all of us at some 
time in our lives, and then is found 
the wisdom of a good bank account, 
for with money you are sure to have 
an established credit.

Bring your money here and 
deposit with us for a rainy day

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BRCX^K, Cashier.

GET ACQUAINTED WITH 
GOVERNMENT SAVING SECURITIES

THE M ESSEmEH'S ANERICANIZATION
!RIES

DECLARATION OF THE CAUSES AND 
NECESSITY OF TAKING UP ARMS

June 2H, 1776, a committee wan appointed by the prcaident of Kditor in which he handed 
the Continental ConKrean "to draw up a dedarution, tci be publiahed » n .
by General Waahinston upon hia arrival at the camp before “ larKe pacInKe oX excellent 
B4)8ton." The report waa brouirht in the next day. an«l, after advice to both the buainesa m-n 
debate, waa recommitted, and Dickinaun and Jefferson added to 
the committee. A draft prepareci by Jefferson beine thuuKht 
by Dickinson to be too out spoken, the latter prepared a new 
one. retaining however, the dosins itaraKrupha as drawn by 
Jefferson. In this form the declaration was rf|M>rted June

WHAT OTHERS HAVE
DONE WE CAN DO

WHY CAN'T WE DO IT?
i
! A <iuoation ap|M-ared in the cotton produced this year. Then 
laat issue of the MessenKer by why raise it?

and farmers of our town and
I'ommunity.

I ailmit that I haven't ♦ried
. , . .  , , . , I • ,1. on. 1 u rncouraKe our cast oners totwenty-seventh, and airreed to July sixth. The c osihk paraKraphs , . . , , _  „  i:. . . . i
which Jefferson com^,sed are as follows:

We are reduced to the alternative of chooaitiK an unconditional 
usbmission to the tyranny of irritated ministers, or resistance by 
force. The latter is our choice. We have counted the cost of this

tlisj farmif'ir as I should have 
done. ,Neverthelcr». I believe 
hat if all the b>j.-iiiess men of

We are all human beinxs, liv
ing under the same government, 
enjoying the same privileges, 
ecjual rights and protection, and 
are just what we will to Ih‘, then 
let us make life worth while by 
giving the lM‘st there is in us to 
our business, whether that tx- 
farming or some other avocation 
in life.

The rural community is l»ut an 
edition of the small town, in

contest, and find nothing so dreadful as voluntary sUvery. Honor, town will talk and erwourage larger binding, with just a; gfssl
justice, and humanity forbid us tamely to surrender that freedom , • . • , . o .  >u- u ■ j  » II , • j  i.- 1. their customers in trying to get matter iietween its covers, justwhich we received from our gallant ancestors, and which our in- > ■ u • . n
nocent posterity have a right to receive from us. We cannot eii*, fcom all-cotton farming ■* much intelligence iiro|S)rtioti-
dure the infamy and guilt of resigning succeeding generations to and .starvation, we can in a few ately as in the city. This Ix'ing 
that wretchedness which inevitably awaits them, if we basely en-1 years be nearer a cash basis.: true, kd’a make farming pleas- 
tial hemditary bondage upon them. • '.save monev, live easier, be hap- *nd profitable by diversify.

Our cause is just. Our union is j^rfect. Our internal re- ’ feeding i"K. Others are doing it. why
sources are great, and, if necessary, foreign assistance IS undnubt- '  «n « i  »  s iim n .,! i r ^ n n s  ,  e  , j- - ‘ ........ * u . • cant we?

Beat TNm > T« Talk Abavt

If you have nothing to do but 
to discuss the weakness and the 
foibles of your neighbor and t»  
point out'his defects of life and 
character, • then your stock (in 
trade has run very low.

It would be better for you and 
for the community if you would 
devote youraelf to the pages of 
some good book or to the deeds 
of some lofty character. Out of 
the.se you would Icani something 
profitable for yourself and for 
others.

No g(M>d comes of dissecting 
the unfavorable side of human 
affairs. It is all right for vul
tures to dis(M>se of garbage. They 
are created for a work of this 
sort, but a human vulture is a 
moiistnisity, and no community 
i. safe when he goes out on a 
fijraging cxpi-ditipn.-Wills Point 
Visitor.

Saved An 
Operation
MR. W. P. NELHON. % tBerrhaiit of 
Hixoâ Tonti., aav«: *1%Bt iha daoebtor 
of oiM) of bit ooUEbhom, Mr. Jhmm 
KoherU, «M in eneb n eondition with 
(oni â tmohio tbal an opermtlon wan 
idviaed, and tbo jminff lady waa aenIWi 
<*baftlanonfa for iia performanoA 8ho 
drofuted the operation, and VrKldsA 
VITAE bavins; l»oon rO)*otnmendod, 
doritiod toiryt^tAmt. 8bo baa taken 
wkx boUioa and ia happily on tho road 
to rooovory. Hhe la ablo to do bor amial 
work and la in hottor boalib than for 

boforo, hoi eoDtinooa to uao it.

W e Must Guard

Our Girls
On the threshold of womanhood 
oomes the crisis which meana 
health or invalidism. Three gen
erations ago an old aontbem doc
tor wrote a preecription for the 
ills of women, which has become 
known to fame as' Htella Vitae;’ ’ 
has lieen the right thing at the 
right time for tboosanda of 
young girls, down to the present 
day. Try it for YOUR daugh

ter. Money refunded if FIItHT 
BOTTLE doee not benefit 

At your drug store

ediy attainable. W« gratefully acknowledge, as signal instaiice.s 
of the Divine favor toward us, that His Providence would not pi-r- 
mit us to be railed into this severe controversy, until we were 
grown up to our present strength, had been previously exercised 
in warlike operation, and possessed of the means of defemiiiig 
ourselves. With hearts fortifieil with these animating refUn-tions,
we most solemnly before God and the world declare that ex-  ̂ farmer applies the
erting the utmost energy of those powers, which our beneficent -uime thoughtful attention to the 
Creator hath bestowed upon us, the arms we have b*-en com|M-ll<d management of his farm that a 
by our enemies to assume, we will, in defiance of every hazard. ,,n,,r,.h»nt or banker d.ws to his 
With un«b«tin^ iirinn«i«ii and penwvtram’e, employ for the prefer* t 
vation of our liberties; being with one mind resolved to die freemen
than to live slaves. To make farming profitable .m and watch th,

Lest this declaration should disquiet the minds of our frieiid.s a general s»-ale it will be neces- "ults are what we all want, pro-
and fellow-subjects in any part of the empire, we assure them that .sjiry to apply to it the only thing ' ’Wed they are on the credit side
we mean not to dissolve that union which has so long and so hap- which in this day makes anv bus- leilger.
pily subsisted l^twwn us, ami which we sincerely wish to see re- nrofttable towit • Brains " ’e ean do it.
stored. Necessity has not yet driven us into that des|sTate nieas- ' ' r i r a n ,  . . ,
ure, nor induced us to excite any other nation to war agiiinst energy and capital; the first two ‘

A coated tongue, bad breath,
toward eaeh other. "  can * we? dizziness and clogged condition

The business men can not ac- Of course the farmer must de- m th«- bowels can be quickly re- 
complish anything along these velop a system of agriculture in moviHl ly  using Prickly Ash Bit
line., without the co-oiartaion of keeping with climatic conditions ters. It is a man’s n-medy for 
his farmer frieniis, then only, and the soil and whim this n -such ailmimts. Price $1.26 pi*r

done he will make a comfortable Ix'ttle. Smith & Ryan Special 
living with agret'able surround- Agents, 
ings. gradually accumulating a _ _ _ _ _ _ _
reserve fund for an emergency.

I,et’s diversify, eeoiioniize and 
n-sult. Re-

Ilob Scarborough arrived Sun
day from Hcicher, lui., joining 
his wife and baby here for a sev
eral' days' visit with relatives 
•ind friends.

What othcr.s

writM: •̂HTEIaLA VITAi: will do 
all yoa elHim.*' Her fiithcr mjb

to Improve at ooco, after iakiug 
STELLA VlTAE."

THACHEJt MEDICINE CO. 
jelepree*. A Mtr* . CWusMt*. T«m . U. S. A.

his capital w ill come to him.
Wi have only to visit some of 

our ntmrby towns to see what 
can I e done by diversified farm
ing after reading of the enorm- 
)us profits made this season from 
the culture of tomatoes. t*erries

*25

Smith & Ryan
. Druggists

DR 6. L. RYE
DENTIST

lice over First National Bank 
across from depot

'' Palcatine, Texas
Office Hours:

9 to 12 1 to 5

The Simple Plea

C. C. O F F IC  E R 
Vvterinarian

Telephone the Goodson 
[Hotel or Drug Stores

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land 

ithout an Abstract showing 
hrfect title. Why not hsve 
Dur lands abstracted and your 
ties perfected? We hsve the
j Only ' complete up-to-dste 
Abstract Land Titles of 

I Houston County.

W . YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

a clear conscience, without a gun 
under my pillow and unhaunted 
by the faces of those to whom 
I have brought pain. Grant that 
I may may earn my meal ticket 
on the stjuare, and that in earn
ing it I may do unto others as 1 
would have them do unto me. 
Deafen me to jingle of taintinl 
money and to the rustle of un
holy skirts. Hlind me to the 
faults of the other fellow but

them. We have not raised armies with ambitions designs of sep- of which'are the most essential, 
arating from Great Britain, and establishing ir.denis mient states for with brain to formulate plans 
We fight not for gkfry or for conquest. We exhibit to mankind execute the plans,
the remarkable spectacle of a people attacked by unprovoked 
enemies, without any imputation or suspicion of offen.se. They 
boast of their privileges and civilization, and yet proffer no milder 
conditions than servitude or death.

I In our own native land, in defence of the freedom that is our 
birthright, and which we ever enjoyed till the late violation of it—

I for the protection of our property, acquired solely by the honest I  industry of our forefathers andxiurstdves. against violence actual- I  ly offered, we have taken up arms. We shall lay them l̂own when 
j hostilities shall cease on the part of our aggressors, and their and other pnslucts being market- I  all danger of being renewed shall be remiived, and not before. «-d near us. the money being paid
j With an humble confidence in the mercies of the supreme and prtHiucer Ix-fore the pnalucts 
imiiartial Judge and Ruler of the Universe, we most d*‘voutly im- j  . . .u i.
plore His divine goodness to protect us happily thniiigh this gn>-»t * , • 'T * "  not think we
conflict, to dispose our adversaries to reconcilation on reasonable cciiild have some of this money 
terms, and thereby to relieve the emipre from the calamities of in Gra|sdand?

I civil war.—Thomas Jefferson. Some of oiir farmers are try
ing berries on a small scale and 
have found it more profitable 
th n cotton, even though they 
each ship indeismdcntly of the 
other ami that to a commission 
meri'hant.

At the present price of labor 
and the price receivt*d for our 
cotton, the farmer cannot pn>- 
duce cotton at any profit. S tat
istics .show that there will be a 
carry over of 7.000,0<X) bales of 
uti.salalile cotton and with a ron-

. . .  servative estimate of H.000,000
that’s running.-Mineral Wells ner government '<'_‘)'~’Hrdmg the

to realize any pniflt from our

U. ,M. ItriH’k, ( ’ashler, 
Guaranty State Rank

Rub-.M.v-Tisin is a great pain 
killer. Relieves pain and sorenow 
rheumatism, neuralgia, spraina.

(Editor’s Note— The articles apiieariiig in the alsive space 
from week to week are taken from "Americanization’’ by Elwmsl 
Griscom, Jr. This excellent volume, which is a collection of article' 

' upon the general th«*me of patriotism and gissl citizenship, is 
. presented to the schools of Texas by the Bodies of Scottish Rite 
Ma.sonary in Texas.)

Rejuvenation ly new democracies. The world 
has a fairer future in prosisH-t

“Teach me that sixty minutes 
make an hour, sixteen ounces 
one pound and one hundred cents Snme one has said and we be- biday than it has ever had here 
one dollar. Help me to so live lieve he’s right, that we've beat- tofore. There is no excuse for 
that I can lie down at night with jen our plow shares into monkey pe.ssimism. Even the Russians

wrenches and have thrown them have some prosjHvt of ts'tter 
into the works of everything <la>’"  aheaii. Their Katzeniam

Imlex
It takes a world as long to over 

come the effects of a debauch as 
it does â ii individual. Some au
thorities say that no man is ever 
as sound again after a thorough
ly saturated drunk as he was be
fore. Whether that is true or

Katzenjsmmer. Intelligence is 
bt'ing reatoriHi, although thous
ands are still on starvation. The 
world will b<‘ a Ix'tter world for 
the wretched exjwrience it has 
had. We shall have no more war.< 
until the memory of the late one 
lias become only a legend.—State 
Press.

Talk it Over— .\nd Talk .\gain

not. we know that men recover 
reveal to me my own. Guide m e,after a spree and sometimes have 
so that each night when I look sense enough to stay sober there
across the dinner table at my \ after. We also know that how-1 ______
wife, who has bi*cn a blessing to j ever ridiculous the world may When two neighbors get into 
me, I will have nothing to con-'make itself in a period of what a dispute, there are usually two 
ceal. Kiep me young enough to j is called reconstruction it always sides to the question at issue, 
Uugh with little children, and | returns to normalcy in time. But with merit an both, 
sympathetic enough to be con-1 the normalcy after a war is us- 
sideratr of old age. And when dually of a higher order than the 

J. W . YOUNG comes the day of darkened j normalcy prevalent before the
shades and the smell of flowers, i war. We mean by this that a war 
the tread of soft steps and the especially a foreign war, in-

.........—  ~---------  crunching of wheels in the yard jstnicts men in new ways of liv-
luby-My-Tism Id* a powerful — make the ceremony short and | ing and better standards of liv- 
■tiaeptle. Cures infected ruts, j  the epitaph simply: "Here Lies ing. The people of America Fiv-

Colds 6c Headache g
B
B
8

"For years we have used Black-Draught in our lamily, 
and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,” writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta- 
CT, who is a Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold tor use in ttie prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

T H E D FO R D ’S  8
BLACK-DRAUGHT i

"It touches the liver and does the work,” Mr. Stacy 8 
declared. "It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn't for Black-Draught. It has saved DS many 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out IL I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without It.”

At all druggists.

Accept No Imitations
I.M

B B a o B a D n o D a n i D D n o D B B B a a D a B

QiiSoy! Aixr  ̂^liis
l i f e ! ! ”

sores, tetter, ete.

If each is willing to talk it 
over dis|)«s.<<ionMtely it is not dif
ficult to effect an amicabli' ad
justment. Kut if one nr Imth 
are stubborn, they cotpe to blow.« 
one gets licked, and the other is 
punished by the courts or his 
conscience.

Talking it over in a good thing

JOHN SPENCE 
Lawyer

CROCKETT. TEXA.S 
f  stairs uver Millar 

Berry’s Store

j  A Man.’’. ed incomparably better between
—('apt. Billy’s Whiz Bang. \ the time the civil war and the It Is a jewel to be fnstereri and

., - j time of the world war than be- encnurageil among our p<‘opl*'. i
There is nothing in the whole i tween the time of the war of It brings to light the giH»d and

list of flesh-healing remedies; IHI2 and the time of the civil weak points of both sides, incul-

Wm. F. MURPHY

that can approach Liquid Boro-^ war. When things become un- 
xone in'the rapidity with which 1 settled they always settle back, 
it healt cuts, wounds, sores, or j but not quite as far back as for- 
scalds. It it a marvelous discov- : merly. The monkey wrenches
ery. Price, 30c, 60c, and $1.20. 
Sol^ by D. N. l.«iverton.

Doctor of Dvatal Surgery 
ntal Examiner for the United 

EUtee Public Health Service
Hours

Memorial Service at Augusta

which have been thrown into 
some governmental machines 
served a purpose. The democra
tic govemmenta. like our own, 
the British and Frepch, to men-

Memorial service will be heidjtion the larger ones, have not 
at Augusta Friday, July R. All i been harmed by the monkey

. m. to 12 m .: 2 p. m. to 6 p. invited to come and bring a wrench throwers, although per-
Offlee Phone 336 j well filled basket. An appn>- haps exasperated oi% oocaston.
Rm  Phone . 3SV , j priate program will be carried But in (Germany, where seven

m  1-2 Muhi St. out. years ago was the most bombaa-
PA LIR11N E. • TEXA S Committee. tic military monarchy in the

cates an element of self-restraint 
into turbulent dispositions, and 
preserx-es that spirit of amity 
which supplies the sunshine of 
our communitv life.— Ex.

A child can’t get strong ami rn-1 
bust while worms eat away its: 
strength and vitality. A dose’ 
or tsro of White’s Cream Verm
ifuge puts the little one on its 
feet again. Price 36c. Sold by 
D. N. I,eaverton.

• LIKg WT j«t>e e •
■UT DAVS So rams.• • «
WHKN SKIES srs bins.• • •
ABOVE THE clljr ■moka,  ,  ,  ,
AND BKEErCS «tlr.• • •
THE UAPCKS on ui7 • • •
and then I Ultak.• • •
WHAT I vnald do.• • •
IF I wore bo«».• • U
I'D OPEN (bop.• • •
AT TWELVE o’rinck.• • •
AND CLOSE St oon.• • •
WITH ONE hour off.• • •
FOR LUNCH, sad I.• • •
WOULD OET old Ram.• • •
TO HUN n*f> net.• • •
IN HIS bic six. .• • • *
AND DNOF aie off.• • •
UNDER A jTwnn-««d fr-s.
BESIDE A bshbUns brenk. • • •
AND THERE t‘4 IW.

AND EVERY onoa • • •
IN A whllff.

• • /ROLL OVERT• B B
OR MAYRC mt fUkd ihl&k.B B S
BU T m o s t  IlkGif.« • B
•lUST BIT.S B •
AND EVCRV onrm.s • •
IN A whtlA !*d IlchL• B •
ONK OR my C*k«»ae«rB«ldB.B • •
AND OH BorB B •
I OUCBB that wnuldBlB • •
SATISFYI

C oMrANTONsnir? .<t»
Ihrr. aovor srsn nueb a cl 

areUr u  rhmlrrftold for ctcai . 
rnmpsnj! Just as mild an) 
smooth as tnliaccns can be-amS 
with a nK'llnw ’■body" that aatts- 
Sra eren citrar amnkera. On lasy 
days nr busy ones—sH the tisie 
- -yon want this " s a t i s f y *  
smoke ”

RBlckly rMfffves cumtliMtiM, A good S-b«irner oil
IsBB b(  appetite aad ,pnce very chmip 

ts  turpU Bvffr. Bros.
at

The Mmsengcr has just print-;
___ _____  ̂ . ed a large order of stationery

world, thars is today s govern- for Traylor M^r^ntile Co. at 
stovB,. ing machine which la functioning, ('leveland, of which W. P. Tray-

this city, iaKennedy, admirably. The same ia true of,lor, formerly of 
j half a acore of ttnaUer and equal-1 manager.

%

i

Ljoourr k  Hraae T W c e e  Ca.

T in s ' ' -V
■*' Os is-t
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LOCAL ITEMS
Rmmw your ■ubocription. UvMoiMirmtinn riaU  Show 

I Big K«Muha I*  Texa>
KeroM'iu' l'Nr«l Krrquonlly You

Will Hold MHr*t in t'boch
ilan! Younx Woman! 

Hrrt la The Proof

H»y wire at Kennedy Broa.
M' • I — - —

f Ever popular winadorotte bow 
tlea-for men at Daraey’a.

You miaa the beat newa in the 
paper If you do not read the ada.

j Cheap price on aH auto caainga 
at Kennedy Broa.

For wood phone
E. L. Frioby

Toilet aoap 10c, S for 26c, at 
Kennedy Broa.

Demonatration plata in I^mar 
County. Tex., have been found

He are a few extracta from

Mra. Carl Gainey ia in Altoi
For higheat grade monumenta viaiting rclativei a few daya 

WO up, aee J .  S. Morria. lS-6t

Mitea, aa well aa lice, are . . .
....ubleaome ami harmful to lettera' of pn.minent buaineaa 

in every iiiatance to yield more yu^y They do not live upon men who have had the proof aa 
than plala worked aa the average hirda like lice, but during to the ability of our itudenta: 
farmer would work them. The jy cracka and “Having employed aeveral of
county agent adated that the riK)ata and walla your graduatea, I think your
moat atrikmg reauita of proj>er houae ami at night they Inatitution the beat of ita kind
farming methoda were found on up,,|| the fowla. ,m thia country."
one farm where the farmera if “()f the aeven young men you

;boya had an acre of corn each become plentiful, a.a have aent ua, aix remain in our
They fall-pk>wed it and uaed .1(K)  ̂ certainly will if not dea- aervice and the other haa juat 

CWwia ropreaenU the beat poyyd, of commercial fertiliren will affei t aeriou.aly the loincd the Navy. All are making
,..Spit ial price on Kerry Kut ;dye worka in the state. to the acre at a coat about S.S fowla ami con.a«a|uent- giaal."
Viuon Suita at Daraey %. -------------------- ,^^e. They gathered 72.6 sp.-- "Aa you know. I have had a
.. -------------— — Get some of thoae good toma- by^hela per acre of corn. cialiata in the I ’nitiai Statea De- numlier of your atudenta in my

la your subscription paid in toes at Kennedy Bros. Acmaa the fence on the same „f Agriculture reaom- oltice. I take thia opportunity
advance? ' ---------- kind of land, preparwi and culti- thorough applicationa of of .saying that every atudent that

Carl Gainey, who ia working v»ted in the ordinary manner. .̂ r̂tHilineum, kerosene, or .■««me I have had from your school 
near Crockett, spent the fourth j^e yield waa 21 4 bu.ahela per coal-tar pn i>aralioiia aold show, au|»eriority of training
here with his family. acre On the same farm i(,ia purposeor crude |»etne over atudents that 1 have had

-------------------  preiMtring the land proiierly. '̂*<‘ ^ y „ , ,h,. interior of the imul- from other mhtHda."
S-bumer oil atove, p„unda of fertiliien per acre wa.a house Fradu-
cheap at Kennedy ,yata were aowtd in .Mart h. lal coal-tar protlucta atea aa atenogpapher in our legal

Master Buater Shipper of Ar
lington ia here viaiting relatives.

New knit ties for men at 65c 
and up at Dorsey’s.

Like tomatoes? Kennedy Broa. 
have some nice, freah oneg.

A good 
price very 
Bros. The yield waa H.V3 buahela |*er-i 

ai-re from 20 acrea. On an ad-
j Mr. and Mrs. Ory Health of
lAMine are here spending the tmuidcaat ami plowetl in

Mrs. Charles RoyaH of Dixie, | week with the latter'a parents, without fertiliser, the yield waa 
I a ,  is here visiting relatives i>|r. and Mrs. J. R. Richards. 9 bushels per acre

Henry Richards has returned 
home from Dallas, where he has 
been working.

My farm ia posted. All tres
passers will be prosecuted,

.Mrs. Ruby Allen.

For Sale or Trade Cheap
Good Ford touring car, just 

overhauled.
.Norman A Lively.

A. S. Moore came in from 
Huntsville Friday night and 
went to his home at Augu.ata to

The best cream freezers for | visit his family a few days.
the least
Rpos.

money at Kennedy'

arc more exiwnaive. but retain Icpartmcnt at a handsome salary 
their killing power longer, and giving entire satisfaction. The 

joining farm, where oats „f tn-stment may l>e leaae-n- work is extremely difficult, re-
by reilucing with an equal quiring the greatest skill and ac- 

t>art of kerosene Crude p«-tro- curacy. .She roads her notes like 
leum will sjiray Letter if thmneel print. We wish to commend your 
with I part of ken.«-ne to 4 schmd for turning out such excel- 
(lartaof crude oil. Both the lent graduates."

—-  I crude |>etroleum and the coal-tar ‘‘If  »H of your graduates are
tiraiM'land playe<i hall at \Nel- |irodurta often contain foreign *• proficient as the thr»*e young 

don Tue.Mlay and NNedne.aday |>article.a, so should le  atraine<l men we have in our office, you 
Meldon won Tuenday’s game by before attempting to spray. On«' ar»‘ ceiiainly doing great work 
a M’s)re of 'I to 2 We have no re- niuat be sure that the spray for not only the young pi*ople, 
jsirt of Wednesday's game. reaches all the cracks and cn‘v- hut the business men aa well.

------------------- k’ea. giving special attention to “We have aeveral of your atu-
Sam tifsxl.son left Weilnesilay the ro»>ata, dropping lamrds. and dents and all of them understand

Weldon ,T; Grapeland 2

............... IMIIII'' 'I" '!'l!l!' ll'.lil'.’.lll.Tr!:!

Birthday Gifts 
Gifts for the Weddinj*

Gifts for the Anniversary

Ŵ e Have XHem

The latest in Cut Glass, French 
Ivory, Rogers and Community Sil
verware and an elegant assortment 
of Jewelry.

Our Prices are Right

Sm ith &  Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should 
Have and then Some!

Mrs Alton Friahy and haby of 
Crockett visited relatives here 
this week.

lAwi* Lea of Oklahoma City. 
Ok., it here viaiting hi* grand
father Mr. E. G. Pennington, 
other relative* and numerous 
friend*.

for Lindale in n'sponee to a 
message announcing the illness 
of his uncle. Mr. Jones.

.Schools to Combat "Ked-

Miaa Lucia Painter of Crockett 
waa the guest of Miaa Adabell 
lAaveiion a few day* thi* week.

.Misses Cordelia Holcomb and The moat efficient way to tight

See our 
dishett.

Emma Moore viaited homefolk the insidious propaganda of hol- 
at Augusta last week end. re- shevism and other radical at- 
tuming to school at Huntsville tack* on American institution* 

bargain counter of Monday. and ideals ia that announced by
-  j Dr. John J Tigert, U. S. commia-

Mra. Odell Faria and son. aioner of education. It is to ua«'

neats, and the treatment should 
b«> rep«’ated two or three times 
at intenala of a week or 10 days.

WiMid Price* Cut 
Oak stove woimI, p.>r cord $6. 

Pine for fri.iH) iwr cord, 
tf J.W.C<H»k.

Kennedy Broa.

Lauiier Rmik of Tyler ia here 
viiVlinc hia aunt. Mra. J .  O. Ed- 
ington for a few daya.

Frank Howard, ia here viaiting the achiails of the nation to in- 
her parenta, Mr. and Mra. S. E. culcate the pure doctrines of Am- 
Howard. Mr. Faria will join her encanism and to offaet the p«T- 
in a few daya. when they expect ’ nicioua teachings of communis- 
to leave for Colorado. tic and socialistic. The aihool

■ — -. { in the earliest grades is the place
Mra. N. J. Davis and children;to b«'gin the systematic inatruc- 

hsve returwd to their home atition which will render nugatory 
I Livingston. They were accompa-j any apei-ioua arguments or per- 

lA srn  i s  Swiss nied by little Miss Fay Anderson.  ̂auaslons which tend to disturb
wings only .W  per p a i r '* ^  ' '“ 'f there a few days, j the .aecunty and well-lieing of

At Kennedy Brrui. -------------------  bialy politic.
The Fourth Passed Quietly | Every state and every muniri- 

■ i l»lity should make thia teaching
The fourth passed very quietly :obligatory. It ia the moat prarti-

Nolice
Any on«' adjacent to the Grape-

land ^ ’htx)l District Wiahmg to .î rĥ Vl and their comment. Many
of these men have given free Icc.

their business. Your coura*-* 
are thoniugh or they coukl not 
take hold aa they have done for
US."

" If  the si'vVrHl graduates of 
your sch<M)l that have l>e«‘n in 
our office an' fair .samples, I can 
not recommend your inatitution 
too highly.”

Following are the names of 
some of the many prominent 
ja-ople who have viaitisl our

B<isl Auto repairs. Work ia 
much better and cheaper. Try 
us. Norman A Uvfly.

Mms Hale of Camilla ia hern 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Js e k ! 
Mun-hison. I in Grapelsnd. most of the people;cal form of Americanism to show

For Sale
A good milch row, r»ow fresh. 

C. W. Tyrr.

spending the day in the woosis. 
on creek hanks and nearby lake*. 
All business hi-Hises in the city 

'were closed for the day.

Mrs. R H. Wherry of Mem
phis. Texas, is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
wlngtnn, near Daly’s.

that the supreme place which 
.America holds among the na
tions of the earth, in providing 
and securing the unparalleled 
•omfort, pnisperily and wealth I 

Singer lllarliines ! of its people, is due to the aya-
The price is lower, machine'lematic encouragement of imli- 

is better and your credit is good i vidual effort. America is. al*>ve

transfer into same,
Bisine or Wade I 
will Iw glad to attend to .same, tf

Juat in—new low collars and 
narmw ti> at Darsev'a.

F. M
Smith, who (j,,. student body: '

Mrs. Curtis, Kx-Pn*aident 
Texas W, C. T. l ’„ "Wonderful 
Institution."

Mr. hklmond C. Peters. Inter-

I s  Y o v i r s  H e r e ?
IF NOT TELL I S AND WE MILL (lET IT!

Mra, W. P Traylor Jr . and 
children of Cleveland is visiting 
her mother Mra. George Scarbor
ough west of town.

A. Prn-l55„y 4 years’ time M’ill take 
'your old machine in trade. See 
me at my office, east aide 
HMt J. H. Bowman.

ill nthira, the land of opportun
ity because the keystone of ita 
civilization is individualism.— 
Philadelphia Kulk-tin.

Xzurra Fare Powder 
Fkiramaye Face Powder 
Mary (lardm Face Powder 
Djer Kiw* Face Powder 
Mrlha Fare Powder 
l.oxe-.Me Fare I'liwder 
Maxis Face Powder 
Ny*is Fare Powder 
Nadine Face Powder 
Vrixrlina Fare Powder 
Palm Olive Fare Powder 
Janice Face Powder 
Freeman’s Face Powder 
Imogrne Face Powder 
IjiKlanrhe Face Powder 
Puviywilkiw Face Powder

Three Fkiwers Face Powder 
Luxor Face Powder 
.\rmands ('old Cream 
Armand* Ikmuet Fare Powder 
Madam l.aahella Fare Powder 
Pompeian Farr Powder 

Powder '
lludnuta Violet See Fare 
Po77sini’M Face Powder 
Woodbury's Face Powder 
Arlexia Farr Powder 
Elmo Fare Powder 
I,a7rlle Face Powder 
N> Intis Face Powder 
Kiiark and M'hile Fare Powder 
Rice Powder K. & G.

TWO PII()Ni'>% t̂7 and 140

A child can't get strong and ro-Swrlling caused by insect bites
♦an be reduced by using BallaH’a ! bust while worms eat awav ita. 
Snow Liniment. It counteract*! „rength and vitality. A dos,.

Roy Caskey returned to Hou*-|the poison and relieve* the im ta- „r ,wo of M bite’s Cream Verm- 
ton Monday Three sizes. 30c. 60c. and .f^^, „„ j , ,
few day* with hia father, Walter $1.20 per bottle. Sold by D N ; f„ ., p^ice 3V  Sold by
Caskey, near town. Leaverton, ! D N’ Leaverfon. ’

Kub-.My-Ti*m is a great pain 
killer. Believes pain and sorenetsi 
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains.

natioiml Y. .M. C. A.. Sc-r’y from 
Hussia, "1 wish to compliment 
your school on magnitude, clean
liness and discipline: the best I 
have ever seen."

.Mr. Kothwell, Govt. Inspec
tor Vocational Educulion, “It is 
Wonderful.

Dr. Hizzell, Pres. A 4  M. Col
lege, "A great Institution."

Mr. Fogleman of the Chautau
qua. from Sheldon Si’ho<)l of 
Salesmanship Chicago. "A most 
wonderful business training in
stitution."

Dr. Hardy, Pres, llaykir Col
lege, Helton, Texas, “The most 
magnificent mixeii student body 
I have ever seen."

Write for free catalogue con
taining hundresls of enckirm*- 
ments of business men who are 
now paying our graduates good 
salaries. With our mmlern ays- 
tem we can give you a better 
course of Knokkeepinjt, ShorL 
hand. Telegraphy, (?otton Class-i 
ing ur Husines.* Administration 
and Finance in half the time and 
at half the expimse of any other 
school usng other systems. Ad- 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler. 
Texas.
Name
Address

Dr. J . J . Pelt
DENTIST

Ecuedy Brw. BiiNin|
Your 1‘alronage Ko 

licited

— WE HANDLh:—

COFFINS 
CASKETS AND 
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALWAY.S AT 

YOl R .SERVICE

When you want us at 
night. caB either phone— 

No. 1-0-3 or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

A I.,a Mode

Don’t ,Sav It

Mr. and .Mrs. M. F,. Daraey and ' Mr. and Mra. H. C. Lc* and two 
children spent Sunday afternoon i children arrived in Grapeland 
at Daly’s viaiting Mr. and Mrs Tuesday (mm their home at Eros: 
Tom Dailey La., and will spend a few d«ys

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  her* viaiting relatives and their
Mr. and Mr*. Ben Kennedy o f ' many former friends, after 

Palestine spent Sunday in Grape- which they will go to Skidmore 
land with Mr. and Mr*. A. B. 11*> visit Mr. l.e*’* daughter. .Mrs 
Guke. Harmon Gray. Mr Lea left

-------------------  i Gqipeland about sixteen years
Aubrey , Lively of Houston , and this i* his .second visit to 

spent Sunday and Monday here hi* old home. Hi* many freinds 
with hia wife and baby and hlal^w indeed glad to see him. 
parenta. Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Live
ly. He expert* to return in a 
few day* to spend hi* vacation.

MICKIE SAYS—

Tw* Weddings

On the evening of June '26. at 
We are prawd of the confldenee Mr. John Mose-
dwtors. druggists and tit* pub- "y - *" Salmon community. 
He iMva In M6 chill A fever tonic Murdock and Miss Mamie

Salmon were married, and on the 
following Saturday evening at 
the home of Dan Herod, Willie 
Howard waa married to Mia* 
I.ennie Keen. Rmr. N. S. Herod 
officiated at both waadinga. 

iv r r - a  To tbeoo yo«m« people the Maa- 
nurnTz cM s^T I sender axtoada Ha vary boat 

wtahoa.

__J *r OMo. cmt *e Tina*.tersa Caostr. a*
Maoa Jt. esasar siaeaa aats tkai Ua n aaalae aattsar a( tka ana af r  7 CiMaay a Ca. Salao Saslaaa* la tSa CM*

af TatMto. C m ^  mf m»w i«ari*ii>. 
9** *St<Tws Ml aay Uw mtm ttona nuMDiiiir io tiiaaa t*r aa«aaoe esary caaa al Catarrli <ka< taaa*« »a 

_Mwrw «• 0*^*a fg  ^  mi
A. rT a faMaMt

GOOLSBY-SHERNAN DRUG CO.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE CROCEEH, TEXAS

Special Prices
FOR SATURDAY

16 pounds granulated sugar f o r ............ $1 .00
1 7 pounds Blue Rose Rice f o r ................. $1 .00
7 pounds good roasted coffee f o r ..........$1 .00
45ttj can compound lard f o r ................. $4 .75
2 cans of tomatoes f o r ...................................25c
Garrett snuff, per b o t t le ...............................30c
6-oz. Rooster snuff, per b o t t le .................. 30c
5 gallons best kerosene oil f o r ................. 65c
Wheat shorts in white bags, per sack . $1 .90
Wheat Bran. p>er s a c k ................................. $1 .50
Corn chops, per aac k ................................. $1 .90
Whole Kaffir corn, per s a c k ....................$1 .65
Pearl Meal, per s a c k ...................................... 65c
Cream meal, per sac k ...................................... 70c
BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS 

EGGS 20c PER DOZEN
You will ftml many Bargainb in our 

Dry Goods Dopartment
YOUNG MEN See those new Ties for those 
Pongee shirts.

Mi. H. LONG i CO.
The Value Ghriag Store

.................. .

It is liad vnought to think evil 
of people, but it is worse to speak 
it. I ’nkind word.* wound more 
fei-llngs, start more misunder
standings, wreck more friend
ships. and break up more homes 
than almost any other rsuse 

'that cun be thought of. I'nfort- 
junately, too, they are easy to 
apeak. The inspired writer was 
not Ix ating the air when he com
mended the vlrture of bridling 
the tongue.—.New Orleans Chris
tian Advocate.

I look my last year's Panama, 
And kniwked it out of shape. 

Then dyed it in some Antwirp 
blue.

And fastened on some rn po; 
I pulled the thing way out in 

front.
And pushed it up behind;

1 stuck some feathers on one 
side'—

The biggest 1 could fine;
I tiMik it to a maniac

And hade him do his worst 
He added some few touchi . till 

It ksiked like something cur-s'd 
And then I gave it to my wife— 

The little joke to pat—
Who thanked me with unfeigned 

delight
I For "ju st the sweetest hat!"

— Puck.

Miaa Kura Wisidard. who is 
Mrs. George .Moore spent last attending school at Huntsville, 

Week end at Beiiford with her spent Sunday and Mmiday at 
husi and. home.

roi/
R U N
R O W N  

9

If so
we will help 

you
keep lit

In these days of painful and mysterious malad
ies it pays one to avoid colds, coughs and any run 
down condition. •

a

Proper exercise and out-door life will help, but 
as an aid to nature, when you are not feeling just 
right, come to ua for tonics, cold cures, etc., for what 
you may need in our line.

D. N. Lea?erton
l e a d in g  DRUGGIST


